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Editorial

Low back pain in the workplace: attainable benefits
not attained

It has been just over five years since the Report of
the Quebec Task Force on Spinal Disorders in the
Workplace was published' but, as often happens,
the report has been "without honour in its own
land." The Quebec Research Institute on Workers'
Health and Safety (Institut de la recherche en sante
et securite au travail (IRSST)) diffused the report
timidly and late to doctors and other health profes-
sionals in the Province. It took until 1989 before a
focused and consistent research agenda was adopt-
ed by the IRSST or any other Quebec agency to
consider the report's conclusions and recommen-
dations, especially those on research priorities. The
Quebec Workmens' Compensation Board (Conseil
en sante et securite au travail (CSST)) to this day
has failed to implement any clinical or organisa-
tional recommendations of the task force. It is gen-
erally acknowledged that this is largely because of
strong opposition by organised labour. The unions
never liked the key conclusion of the report: "The
best treatment for low back pain without radiation
or objective clinical signs is work." The unions
(and most health professionals) did not appreciate
the distinction between hurt and harm. The task
force found that working with pain hurts but does
not harm and that failing to return to work because
of pain promotes a great deal of harm. A doctors'
typical approach at the time to prescribe bed rest
for up to two weeks with concurrent sick leave cer-
tificates (often renewed more than once) has not
changed much. And yet that approach to treatment
is probably the main determinant of real harm in
disorders of the vertebral column-namely,
chronicity. A subgroup of the task force demarcat-
ed the entire cohort of workers affected in 1981
and followed them up for four years. To my aston-
ishment as chairman of the task force (and contrary
to my a priori convictions) the research and statis-
tics subgroup, led by Abenhaim and Suissa, found
that 70% of the 150 million Canadian dollars
expended annually on problems related to low back
pain by the CSST were attributable to only 7% of
the affected workers.2 Who were those workers?
Those who had become chronic that is, were off
work for six months or more. Follow up of the tra-
jectory of those with chronic disability or chronic

pain syndrome strongly suggests that such out-
comes are aided and abetted by the health care
provision system in general and by doctors and
physiotherapists in particular. Much responsibility
for chronicity rests in the lap of employers.
Characteristically employers will not take the work-
ers back until they are "completely well", which
usually means free of any pain. Ironically, the vil-
lains in promoting chronicity are not the workers,
nor the unions, but the health professions, the
health system including the CSST, and the
employers.

Sadly, another key set of findings of the task
force clearly showed that most of what is done with
low back pain and other spinal disorders in terms
of treatment and rehabilitation is not justified by
scientifically admissible evidence of its effective-
ness. That, also, is not the fault of the workers but
of the scientific and medical communities. The
proliferation of diagnostic and therapeutic interven-
tions for low back pain in the past 20 years is such
that it will take more than a few trials and non-
experimental studies to convince clinicians to stop
doing what has been shown to be useless or has
never been shown to be effective. For instance, it
took 25 years to incorporate the notion into main-
stream medical practice that pre-employment x ray
films of the spine to screen out high risk workers is
ineffectual and that they should not be done for
that purpose.3
The task force found, early in its deliberations,

that an important obstacle to progress in clinical
research on disorders of the vertebral column was
the lack of a consistent and meaningful taxonomy
for symptoms, signs, diagnoses, and treatments.
One of the first goals accomplished was to stan-
dardise the pertinent clinical, physiological,
anatomical, pathological, and therapeutic terminol-
ogy in a way that made scientific sense and com-
mon sense. Some of the task force conclusions that
ruffled feathers among players in the low back pain
arena were that:
A clinical history and physical examination are

usually sufficient to identify most patients for
whom a specific treatment is required.

Diagnostic radiological studies of the spine are of
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limited value in the primary evaluation of most
activity related spinal disorders.

There is no need for obligatory bed rest in low
back pain in the absence of important radiation.
When it is prescribed it should not usually continue
for more than two days ... prolonged bed rest can
have adverse effects.
Low back pain without anatomical disorder

objectively shown is not an indication for spinal
surgery.

Surgery is indicated in the treatment of activity
related disorders only after conservative treatments
have failed (major trauma excluded).
A second surgical intervention is indicated only

in exceptional circumstances.
Even if there is residual chronic pain, return to

work is not contraindicated. Work may be thera-
peutic . . .
To reach conclusions such as the foregoing, the
Quebec task force limited itself strictly to evidence,
not opinion even though internationally known
experts were part of the group. Whether the opin-
ions were based on empirical standards of usual
care or the prescribed normative standards of
experts we did not accept them without evidence to
back them. Moreover, the evidence had to be scien-
tifically admissible by pre-determined criteria for it
to be incorporated in our decision making process.
How did we bring evidence to bear? A unique

method, refined in the work of the Quebec task
force, but introduced in the work of some of our
earlier task forces, is the distinctive way we selected
and invoked information from the world publica-
tions. The method, known as Best Evidence
Synthesis was pioneered by Slavin in educational
research and we adapted it to the biomedical field.4
The method goes much beyond a haphazard review
of published work but eschews the confining rigidi-
ties of conventional meta-analysis. As in meta-
analysis, it requires predetermined ground rules on
the scientific admissibility of published papers and
on the internal and external validity of findings dis-
tilled from original articles. Only then is such evi-
dence invoked in a synthesis focused on a particular
question, a clinical intervention, a diagnostic test,
or a rehabilitative programme. Both meta-analysis
and best evidence synthesis are highly vulnerable to
publication bias-that is, the systematically greater
difficulty in searching and locating unpublished
studies with negative findings. Both approaches
emphasise numerical findings but unlike meta-
analysis, best evidence syntheses need not depend
on a single estimate of effect or even on statistical
significance.'

Having gone through the exhaustive process
summarised above, and having reviewed over 7000
original reports of research, various tables in the
report highlight the huge gaps in evidence about

most interventions for low back pain at any stage.
The deficits apply nearly equally to the treatments
and diagnoses of surgeons, physicians, general
practitioners, physiotherapists, physiatrists, and
psychiatrists. The evidence is no worse and no bet-
ter for the manoeuvres of chiropractors or
osteopaths.

Recommendations on research priorities were
easy because of the gaps found. Virtually nothing is
known about primary prevention. Ergonomists may
be on the right track but so far have little to show
about effectiveness among representative workers in
properly designed follow up studies. Tertiary pre-
vention holds much promise but there is much
resistance to fund trials evaluating the expensive
treatment programmes that seek to prevent
chronicity or to rehabilitate low back pain patients
with chronic disability. The huge direct and indi-
rect costs of low back pain to society and individual
patients warrant the utmost rigour in such trials.
Their complexity and the necessary sample sizes
require large budgets to do the investigations prop-
erly but, industry and the funding agencies are
reluctant to invest in multimillion dollar research
projects. It no longer surprises me how easily one
forgets the price of poor research or of lack of evi-
dence. I estimate that as much as 10% of the total
Workmens' Compensation expenditures in any
Canadian province (more than $10 000 000 per
year per million inhabitants) is spent on unneces-
sary sick leave and ineffective treatments for low
back pain alone. I do not even include indirect or
opportunity costs. Much of such waste is avoidable
with new data generated by research of admissible
standards and if workers, employers, and clinicians
will appreciate that the myths of the past must be
set aside without delay.
As a Quebecker, I am not unduly discouraged by

the reluctance seen in my province to accept the
Report of the Quebec Task Force on Spinal Disorders
in the Workplace. It has often been cited in much of
the developed world, 25 notably in the United
States.710-1623-25 The Scandinavians are probably at
the forefront, implementing the research priorities
and evaluating the strategies that are basically con-
sistent with what we formulated and recommended
with thoughtful policies and good studies.2'2226-39
Other countries have contributed studies as
well.4049 As is so often true in Canada for sports
stars, for scientific forerunners, for inventors, and
for the celebrities in the arts, once it is seen that
what has been created at home is accepted south of
the border, the new "product" is then embraced
and espoused.
What messages from the Quebec Task Force on

Spinal Disorders at the Workplace should be retained
and assertively diffused? The following five, in my
view:
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(1) workers with symptoms of low back pain,
particularly first time casualties, should be strongly
urged to return to work almost immediately if there
are no objective signs found by the clinician who
only needs a good history and physical examination
to classify the type of problem and decide on its
management.

(2) Pain alone is an insufficient cause to delay
resumption of work.

(3) The few patients failing to respond to conser-
vative management should be followed up aggres-
sively with standardised diagnostic packages and
forceful treatment programmes that minimise
absenteeism.

(4) Our current health system and employers'
attitudes, encourage a drift towards six months of
sick leave for workers with stubborn low back pain
should have its strategies radically altered to pre-
vent chronicity.

(5) Almost everything we do as clinicians for
patients with low back pain needs to be evaluated,
or to be re-evaluated, or confirmed with well
designed and properly executed randomised con-
trolled trials or observational non-experimental
studies. The study subjects should be patients and
the priority outcome should be return to work.
The hurt of low back pain is not necessarily

harmful; chronicity is harmful and can be devastat-
ing to the workers and or their families. We do not
have sufficient knowledge to prevent the occurrence
of new low back pain. We probably can prevent
most chronic disability that is back related. Indeed,
there are attainable benefits not attained for work-
ers that can be realised by exerting political will and
some courage on the part of all stakeholders in this
difficult endeavour of health promotion in the
workplace.

WALTER 0 SPITZER
Department of Epidemiology and Biostatistics,
McGill University, Faculty of Medicine,
Purvis Hall, 1020 Pine Avenue West, Montreal,
Quebec, Canada H3A IA2
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